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for Wilmington diftriQ:, which the county Court fbatl, grant upon the perfon applying, giving sm^J 
band and fecurity as in other cafes. , 

Vi 11. And be it further entitled by the authority afore/aid, That the Co m miffioucrs of the faid 
town ihall not enforce their orders or lay a penalty exceeding five pounds. 

IX. And be if further entitled by tbe authtrity aftrtfaid, That all laws and parts of laws com. 
hig within the purview or meaning of this act, thai! be and the fame are hereby repeated and made 
void. 

t 
C H A P.   LXVJ. 

An A6 fur the further regulation tf the Ttw» tfNewbern. 
by the General Ajji 

 — "*""•» 

BZ it enatted by the General AjJ'embly of the Jiate of Mirth-Carolina, apt!it it hereby en- 
titled by the authority »f the fame, That the Commifiioners of the town of Newbern 

are hereby authorifed and required to erect fire companies in faid town, and to oblige the inha- 
bitants to keep a furScicnt number of fire buckets with their names thereon, to be ready in cafe of 
lire,'; 

II. And be it further enadeJ, That when any alarm of fire ihall be given, all perfons inhabit- 
ants of faid town, liable to do militia duty, thole exempted by age only excepted, Ihall be bound 
to repair to faid fire, talcing with them their fire buckets, and there render their aliiltance for the 
extinguishment of faid fire and other fervices incident thereto, under the direction of the officers 
of the fire companies, under the penalty of forty (hillings for every neglect or refuial, for the 
ufe of the town. PravideA, That if faid perfon fo failing make reasonable excufe on oath for 
fitch failure, he fhall be relcafed from fuch penalty; 

III. And be it further enticed, That in cafe of a fire breaking out and Spreading fo as immi- 
nently to endanger or threaten thsdeltru&ion ot the adjoining houfes, two of the officers of the 
fire companies together with one or more of the Commiiiioncrs of faid town, or one or more 
Jullice of the Peace, ihall, and they are hereby declared to be veiled with full and complete 
power and auhthority to direct and caufe- Inch houle or building or any adjoining one to be blown 
tip with powder or otherwife defrayed, to prevent the flames from iprtadiug,"and ihall not be 
held or deemed refponlible or liable tor any lofs or damage ftiftained thereby. 

IV. And whereas the cllablithment oft a night watch would tend to the fafety and fecurity of 
ine mercantile as well as the landed intereft in laid town, Be it therefore enabled, That the faid 
Commiffioners are hereby authorifed to, levy a tax an each fhop?keeper or perfon retailing goods 
or merchandize not more than four pounds, nor lefs than one.pound, in any one year, which tax 
Ihall be applied together with a furn railed tor that purpofe hy a tax on the lots and polls of faid 
town, in manner as heretofore by law directed, as a fund for the iupport of a night watch, pro- 
curing engines, public ladders ai^l lamps,, Provided nevertheie/t, That if faid Commillioneis 
ihall be of opinion that it would be more convenient and agreeable ,to the inhabitants or laid town 
to perform the fervice of watching in companies of fcheaiieTves than to hire a watch to be paid by 
a tax levied as above, the faid Commiiiioncrs in lucii cafe are hereby empowered and required to 
cbfs the e 

fun ilia 
And 
the clafs to which he .-belongs is to watch, ihall neglect toalteiid at the hour and place appointed, 
and duly to watch during faid night, ,fuch delinquent]ihail forfeit the furn,of twenty Ihillings. 
Pnvtded always, That it may be lawful for a«y perloii licit willing toicrform fuchperfonal 53* 
vice of watching, to difcharge liimfelf therefro.it by ihepaynieiirol ten lhillings for each month 
frid regulation ihall continue; which laid payment liia.l be made on the tirlt day of the mouth, in 
order that faid Corhmiifioners may havedufc time to hire fit perfons to watch iu the fieadof thofe 
fo declining to ferve. 

_ V. And be it further enafled, That the CommilTlonerStof faid town, at their firft meeting af- 
ter the patting of this act, and at the full meeting after their annual election hereafter, fhafl ap- 
point fomc one of their body to act as Intendant of Police of faid town until the Succeeding elec- 
tion, whofe duty it ihall be to fee the .ordinances duly and faithfully executed, and punifh offen- 
ders; and he is hereby authorifed to iffuc bis warrant directed to the Sheriff or Conltable of Craven 
county, to bring the offenders againft the rules, regulations and ordinances of faid town before him, 
m on their conviflion, which fhalj be in the manner of trials before Juftices of the Peace, the faid 
Intemlant is hereby authorifed to give judgment and execution agreeably to the laws heretofore ef» 
tablilhed for the improvement and government 0f faid town. 
, VT. And be it further enaQed, That the faid Commiiiioncrs fhall not for any one breach of 

Qeir ordinances have power to levy a greater penalty than five pounds, and all fines levied and 
collected under their authority, ihall be for the ufe of faid town.   .. 

VII. And be it further enaBed, That the Commiiiioncrs of faid town be and they are hereby 
Whorifed to open a ftreet from Pollok-ftreet to Neufe road, by continuing George-ltrcet through 
lots number three hundred and eighty-one on the eaft fide thereof, and lot number two hundred 
m eighty-five parallel with the weffern tine of lot number three hundred and eighty ; and the 
j*w Commiffioners are hereby authorifed to convey to the proprietors of faid lots, fuch part of 
(Jueen-Qrect as may be between Broad-ftrcct and Pollofc-ftreet, not included in Jones-fircet 
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wh.?n continued, in condderation of ihe'fafd proprietors conveying for the life of the town, fuch! 
part of fakl iots as may be taken off by Iones-ft ree't when continued to Ntufe road. ' • 

. CHAP.   LXVII. 
An Aft fur the better regulation tt the T»WH tf Edenttn. 

WHEREAS the laws heretofore made tor regulating thr town of i-iienton, have proved de- 
tective and inconvenient; 

I; Be it mailed by the General Aff'embiy of the flat c tf Ntrth-Cartlina, and it it hereby nailed 
by the authority tf the fame, That hv« Commiiiioners tor the town of Edenton tiutl as formerly 
be annually chofen on the f.rft Monday in April, and the Sheriff of Chowan county or his depu- 
ty, rirft giving ten days notice, is hereby required to attend at the court-houfe on'the fame day 
and at the hour of ten o'clock in the morning, to open the noil and receive the tickets in the 
.prefence of two Inlpe&ors being freeholders of faid town, and when the election lhall be fihifheJ 
fuch returning officer and inspectors lhall, in the prefence of fuch perfons as chooTe to attend,' 
examine and number the ballots, and the perfons having the greatcft number of ballots.lhall,be 
'declared duly defied, but when any two or more perfons fhall have an equal number of votes, 
the returning officer fhall have the calling vote, but fhall hot in any other cafe whatfoever give 
-his vote, and fhall proclaim the Commiiiioners for the enfuing year, tinder the penalty of fifty 
pounds for every neglect or refufal, to be recovered by action of debt in the Court of Chowan 
county, by any .perfon who (hall fue for the fame, in one year after fuch refufal or neglect, one 
half to the profecutot, the other half to the Treasurer of the town for the ufe of the town; and 
the Comtniflioners fo chofen, fhall before they enter on the execution of their office, take the 
following oath: " I, A. B. do fwear that I will faithfully discharge the office oftommilitoner 
for the town of Edeiton agreeably to law, and to the bell of my knowledge and judgment, SO 
HELP ME GOD."   v 

II. And be it further exalted, That no perfon fhall be deemed qualified to act as Commiflioncr 
of the town of Edenton, unlefs he has a lot or piece of ground in his own right in fee, in the (aid 
town, valued with the improvements thereon, at one hundred and fifty pounds; and that all the 
freemen who have been inhabitants of faid town twelve months next before and at the day «f 
election, and lhall have paid public taxes fince their refidencc therein, fhall be entitled to vote 
for the Commiiiioners of the iaid town, and no others. 

III. Andbe it jurtker emitted, That the Comnraillioners fhall appoint one of their body to act 
as Treafurer of the town for that yeaT, to receive and account for the town monies, for which | 
regular entry fhall be made in a book kept for that purpofe; and upon the appointment of a new 
Treafurer the old one fhall immediately pafs his accounts with him, and pay and balance that 
which may be in his hands. Provided, That before fach Tretfurer enters on his office, he (hall 
give bond with approved fecurity to the Commiiiioners,- for the faithful difchargeot his duty. 

IV. Andbe it further enaSled, That the Commiiiioners of the faid town (hall appoint a pro-: 

£er perfon to be their Clerk of iaid town, to act as fuch during their pleafure, who fhall be ai- 
med a reafonable falary, and enter into bend to the Commifftoners and their fucceffors, with 

fufficient fecurity, in the fum of two hundred pounds, for the due and faithful execution of hit 
office and the truit repofed in him for the fafe keeping of the books and papers put into his care 
and keeping, a regular and fair journal of the proceedings of the Commifftoners during his con- 
tinuance in office, and all perfons (hall have free accefs to the journals and papers on paying t wo 
(hillings to the Clerk, underthe penalty of forty (hillings for every refufal, to be recovered be- 
fore a juftice of the Peace for the county of Chowan, by any perfon who (hall fue for the fame 
within one month after fuch refufal, one half to the profecutor, the other half to be paid to the 
Treafurer of the town, for the ufe of the faid town. 

V. And be it further enaffed, That the Commiffioners of faid town (hall be and they are here* 
by incorporated into a body politic and corporate by the name of the Commifftoners of Edenton, 
and by that name to have annual fucceffion by the election of the freeholders and freemen as by 
this act directed, and a common feal; and that they and their fucceffors by the name aforefaid, 
fhall be able and capable in law to have, purchafe, receive, poflefs and retain to them and their 
fucceffors forever, in truft for faid town, any land, rents and tenements of whatsoever kind, na- 
ture or quality, and alfogrant, demife, alien or difpofe of the fame ; alfo to receive and take ■> 
ny gift or donation whatfoever to faid town ; and alfo by the fame name to fue and im, lead, be; 
fued and impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered in all Courts whatfoever; and from time to rime 
and at all times hereafter, under tbeir common feat, to make fuch rules, Orders and regulations as 
to them fhall feem meet, for repairing the ft reels, erecting publje pumps and wharves, regulating 
market places, weights and meafures, and the price of bread once in every month according to the 
price of flour, to caufe all nuifancesto be removed from private lots, to appoint twelve perfons 
annually, in ths tnorrth of April, inhabitants of faid town, whofe duty it lhall be to work the fire 
engine at lead once in1 every month under the penalty of twenty (hillings for each neglect, which 
perfons fhall be exempt (except Sfi cafe of infurreclion or invafion' from all other public fervices 
during the continuance if their apps'>?ment, to alter or deftroy chimnics, and to make fuch o. 
ther regulations as necef&y to «v°*d the ^(traction of houfes or other property by fire, to pre- 
rent hogs and goats runnii&g at Urge, difchat^'ng of fire arms (except on mutter days or other 
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L    A   W    S 
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NORTH-C AROLI N A, 
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At a GENERAL ASSEMBLY begun and held at she CITY of RALEIGH, on Monday the 
nineteenth day ot Nuvunber, in the year ol bur Lvia one .thoutand ieveh hundred and 
ninety-eight, and ot the li.bfcpent'ei ctot the Uintcu butesOt innus-riva Uic t went)-Unit.: 
It being the FIRST  SESSION of this ASSEMBLE i '■ 

m §.- 

SAMUEL 
ASHE, Efd/ 
Gcvuuur. 

C HA i>  I.   . 
An Aft ttraift a revenuefor th'e^ayn.ini ej ihechit HJi'end contingent charges ofthegsvtrn* 

'■'toehtijir the•yeu'rih'etfjt.uJetKcrjiVi'H hunaua &ttu tumiy-mnt. 
1. T) E it enadea by ti.e Uenerat /ijjtmv.y oj n.ejiatcof i\ittt> cent.in., and it it hereby en- 

jj} atttti by the iuttXrtiy \) tke-jun.Hj'i hat lbl tile ycarouo iiiou.aud feven hundred and 
ninety-nnie, ■» tax 01 c.ig;n,pence uii.tvciy hundred aciesot land in tt.is Hate, and a tax of 
fwo millings on every hundred pounds vain* ot town lot« with tteiriniravemei.ts, and 
a tax ot twu-fhiil'iiigs on every poll, fhait he levied; lolkcud ar.d accounted lot in the man- 
tier directed by the fevcral acts or A.fimbly, tit inch cafe made and provided. 

II. Ana be it further enacted, wl\>i\ a tax on all Hud-horfcs wtthirrthis liste, of the full 
flint whkn the ovvi er ot Uitih flutUhurfe fliail afli and receive* tor the feafon oi ont mate; 
Stall be levied', collected' and accounted tor in the fame manner as fucii taxes lave teen 
hcretoipre levied, collected and amounted In*;  \ 

III. And be it jurthet enai.'ea, That i.o linking fund tax (hall be co'.lt&cd for the year 
bne thon/andfevefj iininjrcJ and .tnciy.hine: ■ ■;-- ;' ■ .. ? ;.-i    .     . 

Tas for 1799 
on   lauds, 
[own lots and 
polls. 

On ftud-lier. 
In. 

C H A P/II. 

No   finking 
fund'tax. 

.3   ■■:;    '     m. 

ctent to 
•     ifVAfl to (mend>fke rnenutlaws at rtfftUi the land tax. .   j .,:.,. 

IIEREAS the prdu.i mode oi'ieiiu.g iatds tor the taxis ihtnot, is infuffici 
f..».ure ihecolltction of that part of the revenue I'J'OIrtmvcty whereof,  '• 

J-. Be hehh'irtd^fitr^en'^tA^e^tbiy^htfiot'b'e) t\eril)X%reii^i hhdit is hereby en- 

| -tanging to any due pvt'fqn'brydmfany, {or tvl-.ich fee1 tatfes ihciwon (hall be tine; to be fol8 es. 
to the perfon who will fay tiie ambnirt 'of the public? dtitfntyand poor taxes, with,all char* 
ges for idve'rti'fmg'tne"fame agrer»b!ys to rawj-for ;the fm*il«rtl<p»r**hc«df.$ .end he (ball 
ft tike orf the .quantity t'u bid or.oft'ered to.be.tak.cn, for the amount of the taxes and-char* 
"ges atorefaul, to the perfon offering to take the ftr.'alkit number of acres of the land for the 
tales and chafes as before mehfioticiK 

off in one compact bedy as nearly in a fqtiare as ca'n be, and adjoining to fonie of the' ou t- 
^itiekbfflitn tfaAs-Of p'arrfelsof'Wnd;. <      .     ' .' 

III. And be it further enaSed, THat when-tiny perfon fha'l! ptfrchaie land nndcr this *&+ 
IKey fl'iall within ninety days after fitch piinlmfe prefent to the Sheriff a lair plat   ot the How to oW 
land they make choice of under fjtcK pwrcKafe , which plat fjball.be made.by theoounty.Sur- tides, 
veyor or his deputy from afttial furvey, with the coutfes and diftahces fairly fef "forth and 
certified under his hand; which faid furvey fhall be made at the ex pence of fuch purcliafer, 
and the Sheriff fhall execute and deliver to him a deed tor the farrte^ •* - 

tV. And be it further tnatled, That it ho pef'fori fl'iall rid a f mailerijtiantity than-the -j00".  I,Mt 

.whole, then the whole of the faiu land .fb fet itp Call te tonftdered as a bid for the Gover- ,{*v,2*"<, *j* 
.npr, and the Sheriff fhall ftrikeoff the fametohim ac.cprtlingly,"at:^execbte a good and Cut- ^*ia;(1 n{ttt. 
ficient deed of conveyance to him and his fucctffors in cfJicc, rn. n ai.t.ir htreatt' r directed, 
for the tifc of the Hate. ..   ; ; ','■ 

V." ".Ami be it further enaSfed, That it fhajl be rte duty hereafter" of the fc vc ra! Sheriffs sheriff* elotjl 
refpeelively, to perfeS the faid deed or dctds by li£nirg, acki.tviltdgimatuU'clivtr) theie- ii rnr.veyin^ 
ef, in ike.prefenee of the next* elifiiiiig countVcttdftr lot- ifae^onLtywhtieihciaia iar<!'flsall the lame.  ' 
.sift... I ••■ <M-,i .-."•, •     -; • o*»» 
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